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THE DIA1MOND JUBILEZ.

Unique in history, probabiy long toi re-
main so, is the Diamoiid Jubilee of a s0V-
ereign's reigu. For sixty years, with deep-
ening love and loyalty, have Enitons sung
tMeir Queen. 'l'le singers corne and go
but song and Queen remain.

ïMore wonderful than the Iengtli of that
reign is the change and progress it lias seen.
'When Victoria ivas crowned electricity and
steamn were young, and littie tamed or
trained. Now they liglit carth's pathway,
carry hier messages, drive lier industries,
do her work ; bring multitudes over sea
and ]and to Jxeep glad Jubilee and flash its
tidiings back to distant homes.

What progress in relief of human suffer-
in=-! Then pain knew little ease. Without
the surgeon's ]<nife, n'as death, but with it
agony. Now lulled, the sufferer sleeps, and
wakes to life and health.

Wliat progress in beneficence !Hospitals,
*sylunis, Homes of many kinds, welcome1
with comfort and care, the bhung-ry, the sick.
the friendless and helpless.

Wliat progress in Christian activity ! Mul-
tiplied agencies at home and abroad bring
the Gospel to bear upon men's ]iearts and
Iives to save them fi om death and win them
for God.

Ilow mucli in many ways. this world bhas
seen of tbe increase of right.eousness and
peIace, and how great a part this people and.
their Queen have bt-en permitted in bring-1
ing about such resuit.

May Sovereign and subject i'ealize more
ftîlly that their vast Empire is but a means
to an end ; the incoming of a greater King-
dom, the enthronemcnt of a mightier King :
and niay this Diamond Jubilee be but a
mile-stone in His progres; a far off echo
of that Gladdcr Jubilee wlien H-is Orowning
J3ay is coine.

TEE CORONATION CHLAIR.

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD. U1NE

Goc ýsave our graci.ous% Queen,
L.onlg liNre our noble Queen,

God save the Queen,

Send Lier victorlouS,
Happy ai-d glorious,
Long to reign over -us,

Gzod sare the Queeni.


